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Kowloon, Hong Kong
九龍廣播道30號香港電台一號錄播室



HOUSE RULES  場地規則

To avoid undue disturbance to the performers and other members of the 
audience, please switch off your mobile phones and any other sound and 
light emitting devices before the performance. We also forbid eating and 
drinking, as well as unauthorised photography, audio and video recordings 
in the studio. Thank you for your co-operation.

為求令表演者及觀眾不致受到騷擾，請關閉手提電話、其他響鬧及發光裝置。
同時請勿在場內飲食或擅自攝影、錄音或錄影。多謝合作。

HOUSE RULES
場地規則
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The first New Generation Concert took place in 1989. Tonight we celebrate the 30th 
anniversary of this longstanding project which displays music creativity among budding 
composers.

Welcome to RTHK Studio One, where during New Generation’s three decades of operation, 
hundreds of new works have been unveiled to live audiences, as well as many more music 
lovers on air and on the web.

We don’t just gather here to witness the births of these works, it has also been our rich 
tradition to have composers share in words about the creation process and the message 
behind the notes. We believe that this communication process helps to set the scene for 
listeners to discover the composers’ thoughts, sound world and musical language.

As a media organization for the promotion of fine music, Radio 4 is proud to be associated 
with this process of musical creation and networking. Happy 30th birthday! May New 
Generation continue to flourish in the generations to come!

第一屆「音樂新一代」在 1989 年首辦；今晚是這個讓年輕作曲家顯才華的項目第三十年舉行。

歡迎蒞臨香港電台一號錄播室。在「音樂新一代」的悠長歷史中，數以百計的新作曾在這裡首
次與現場觀眾見面，亦有更多愛樂者，透過廣播及互聯網聽到這些作品。

多年來，我們不單見證新作誕生，「音樂新一代」還有一個優良傳統，就是讓作曲家即場分享
創作過程，及音符背後的訊息。這種溝通有助觀眾和聽眾認識他們的心路歷程﹑聲響世界和音
樂語言。

作為推廣美樂的媒體機構，第四台著重創意和連結，所以我們亦很高興能參與製作「音樂新一
代」，讓創意把作曲者﹑演出者和欣賞者連結起來。亦盼望這個別具意義的計劃可以代代相傳，
有更豐碩的成果。

Time flies! The New Generation music concert series has reached its 30th anniversary! 
This concert marks a new milestone for the young composers, who begin to launch their 
public concert after years of hard work and study. The New Generation has also been a 
meaningful performance platform for many local composers, who began their music career 
here and are now distinguished composers in the Hong Kong. 

For years Radio Hong Kong Radio 4 has been a real genuine partner in fostering young 
composers and promoting the New Generation. I take this opportunity not only to thank all 
the young composers and musicians tonight for their good works, but also the support of 
the Composers and Authors Society of Hong Kong. 

May the young composers be humble, work hard towards their music goals, willing to learn 
and make their great music dream come true! 

《音樂新一代》音樂會轉眼已踏入 30 年。接受正統音樂訓練後，《音樂新一代》是香港年輕
的作曲家專業性的公開演出。這是一個新的里程碑。對這些有志於音樂創作的年青作曲家來說
意義非常重大。香港現今著名的作曲家、大師等都曾在這平台演出。 

多年來香港電台第四台一直和香港作曲家聯會一同努力，為香港年青音樂界耕耘。我們已成為
良好的合作夥伴，彼此為《音樂新一代》努力。今天除了恭喜有作品演出的新一代作曲家演出
成功外，還在此多謝香港電台第四台的支持，感謝今晚演出的演奏家。我們亦多謝香港作曲家
及作詞家協會的贊助。

我祝願這批新一代的作曲家為自己對音樂理想不斷積極奮鬥、虛心學習，向着其音樂目標努力
進發。

Dr. Mui Kwong-chiu
梅廣釗博士

Chairman of Hong Kong Composers’ Guild
香港作曲家聯會主席

Mr. Jimmy Shiu
蕭樹勝

Head of RTHK Radio 4
香港電台第四台節目總監
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Chan Tsz-chun Brian 陳子俊 
Sze Yu-hey Kenneth 薛宇曦 

Wong Chi-fai Anthony 黃智輝 
Chan Ting-yuen 陳定遠

Paw Man-hing Hermann 包文慶 

Wind Kamerata
管樂雅集
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A Game of Banality
《亦如俗戲》

1086 King’s Road 
《1086 英皇道》

Martial Arts Contest on Mount Hua
《華山論劍》

Cueva de las Manos
《手洞》

Scattered Spiral

Sprout 

The Harbor Never Snows 
《不會下雪的港》

Red Light/Green Ligh
《紅綠燈》

FM 97.6 – 98.9*

Lau Cheuk-ho Frederick 
劉卓豪

Leung Chung-yin Ray
梁頌然

Leung Pak-hei Alvin
梁柏希

Tang Chak-yan 
 鄧澤恩

Wong Tak-kei
黃德基

Wu Yimin Edward  
吳藝敏

Yu Tsz-long
余梓朗

Yung Sing-nga Rita
翁聲雅

Chan Chi-long Tony
陳志朗

* Commissioned work 委約作品 

Tonight’s concert will be recorded by RTHK Radio 4 (FM Stereo 97.6-98.9 MHz and 
www.rthk.hk) and will be broadcast in ‘Live on 4’ on Saturday, 16 June 2018 at 8pm with a 
repeat on Thursday, 21 June 2018 at 2pm.

音樂會由香港電台第四台（FM97.6-98.9 兆赫及 www.rthk.hk）錄音，並將於 2018 年 6 月 16
日星期六晚上 8 時 在「第四台音樂會」播放，6 月 21 日星期四下午 2 時重播。

PROGRAMME  節目

flute 長笛
oboe 雙簧管
clarinet單簧管 
bassoon 巴松管
horn 圓號



Brian is an experienced orchestral player, chamber musician, and teacher.  He was 
awarded a full scholarship by the Hong Kong Jockey Club Music and Dance Fund for his 
postgraduate studies at the Royal Northern College of Music, where he studied with Laura 
Jellicoe, Joanne Boddington, and Peter Lloyd. He graduated with Distinction in 2010. 
He has performed with The Hallé, the Hong Kong Philharmonic, the Macau Orchestra, 
the City Chamber Orchestra of Hong Kong and the Hong Kong Sinfonietta since 2006 . 
As a devoted educator, he is currently a member of the senior faculty at the Hong Kong 
Academy for Performing Arts. Under his tutelage, his students have been accepted by 
conservatoires worldwide.

陳氏獲香港賽馬會音樂及舞蹈信詫基金頒發全數獎學金赴英深造。陳氏以一等成績畢業於英國
皇家北部音樂學院以及以優異成績畢業於香港演藝學院 , 師承 Laura Jellicoe、 Peter Lloyd、
Joanne Boddington、Megan Sterling、LindaStuckey 及 Ivy Chuang。 
  
陳氏曾以長笛及短笛手身份與英國哈雷管弦樂團 、香港管弦樂團、 香港小交響樂團、香港城市
室樂團、亞洲青年管弦樂團、國際青年管樂團以及以獨奏家身份與香港演藝學院管弦樂團合作
演出。足跡遍佈英國、法國、意大利丶南美洲丶中國丶日本丶台灣丶新加坡及香港等。除表演
外，陳氏亦任教於香港演藝學院。

Native of Hong Kong, Kenneth Sze is the Associate Oboe Principal of Guangzhou 
Symphony Orchestra since 2011. He is a member of the Hong Kong Wind Kamerata and 
has performed with the Hong Kong New Music Ensemble and Macao Orchestra.  He also 
serves as oboe instructor at the Macau Youth Symphony Orchestra from 2014. 

Sze was trained under the junior music programme of the Hong Kong Academy for 
Performing Arts, where he studied oboe with Chan Kwok Cheung and Yiu Song-Lam. 
After completing his high school diploma in the United States, he began his professional 
musical studies at the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts, in the class of Yiu Song-
Lam. Upon receiving his Diploma from the Academy, Sze furthered his studies in France 
and Switzerland. He holds a “Premiere Prix” from the CNR Rueil-Malmaison , France and a 
Concert Diploma from Conservatoire Supérieur de Lausanne, Switzerland. Sze was a prize 
winner at the French Oboe Society International Competition and the Asian Double Reed 
Association International Competition. 

Sze’s principal teachers include Yiu Song-Lam, Daniel Arrignon and Jean- Louis Capezzali. 
He has also studied with Maurice Bourgue, Jacques Tys and Thomas Indermuehle.

薛宇曦生於香港，其後入讀香港演藝學院初級音樂課程，師承陳國昌及姚桑琳。薛氏於美國完
成高中課程後，隨即入讀演藝學院文憑課程，師承姚桑琳，並於 2005 獲頒演藝文憑。及後到
法國及瑞士深造，獲頒雙簧管及英國管演奏首獎，並畢業於法國 CNR Ruiel-Malmaison，及於
2010 年獲瑞士洛桑高等音樂學院頒發演奏家文憑。 

薛氏於 2011 年獲聘為廣州交響樂團雙簧管副首席。他從 2006 年至今為香港管樂雅集之成員 . 
他亦曾參與香港創樂團及澳門樂團的演出。 現為澳門青年交響樂團的雙簧管導師。薛氏曾於法
國雙簧管協會國際大賽及亞洲雙簧協會國際大賽獲獎。 

薛氏師承姚桑琳、Daniel Arrignon 及 Jean-Louis Capezzali，亦曾跟隨 Maurice Bourgue、
Jacques Tys 及 Thomas Indermuehle 學習。

Chan Tsz-chun Brian
陳子俊
flute  長笛

Sze Yu-hey Kenneth
薛宇曦
oboe 雙簧管
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Born in Hong Kong, Anthony Wong joined the City Chamber Orchestra of Hong Kong 
as Principal Clarinetist in 2000, and is currently teaching at the Hong Kong Academy for 
Performing Arts, the Chinese University of Hong Kong, and the Hong Kong Institute of 
Education. He has appeared as a soloist, in chamber groups, and in orchestras around the 
world, including Mainland China, the USA, France, Australia, Japan, Singapore, Malaysia, 
Thailand, Vietnam, Macau and Taiwan. 

He performs frequently as guest principal clarinetist with the Hong Kong Sinfonietta and 
the Macau Orchestra, and has also performed with the Academy of St. Martin-in-the-Fields, 
the Guangzhou Symphony Orchestra, and the Hong Kong Philharmonic Orchestra. He has 
appeared in concerts with members from the New York Woodwind Quintet, the Hamburg 
New Music Ensemble, the Orpheus Chamber Orchestra, the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, 
and the Luxemburg Sinfonietta. 

Graduate of the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts, Anthony received his Master's 
degree at the State University of New York in 1999. 

黃智輝於香港演藝學院畢業， 赴美國紐約州立大學深造， 以優異成績獲得碩士學位。黃氏畢
業返港後即加入香港城市室樂團為首席單簧管手，亦多次獲邀擔任香港小交響樂團與澳門室樂
團之客席單簧管首席。並曾與英國聖馬田室樂團、廣州交響樂團及香港管弦樂團同台演出。黃
氏曾以獨奏家、室內樂演奏家及管弦樂團團員身份亮相於國際舞台，足跡遍及中國、美國、法
國、澳洲、日本、星加坡、馬來西亞、泰國、越南、澳門及台灣等城市。亦曾與紐約木管五重奏、
奧費斯室樂團、芝加哥交響樂團、漢堡新音樂合奏團及盧森堡小交響樂團等成員合作演出。

除了頻繁的演出外，黃氏亦任教於香港演藝學院、香港中文大學音樂系及香港教育學院。

Chan Ting-yuen is now 25 years old and has held the principal bassoon position of the 
Shanghai Symphony Orchestra since 2017. Ting-yuen holds degrees from the Hong Kong 
Academy for Performing Arts and the Universität der Künste Berlin (University of Arts 
Berlin). His principal teachers were Ms. Angel Cheung, Mr. Kam Shui and Professor Eckart 
Hübner. During his studies, Ting Yuen was a recipient of the Hong Kong Jockey Club 
Scholarship Scheme and the Hong Kong Jockey Club Music and Dance Fund.

As a soloist, Ting-yuen has performed concertos by Hummel, Jacob, Mozart, Vanhal, Vivaldi 
and Weber with different orchestras, including the Camerata Salzburg and the Gustav 
Mahler Orchestra Hong Kong, among others. In 2011, Ting-yuen was selected as one of 
the “Young Music Makers” by the RTHK, in which he recorded radio, television and CD 
programmes.

Ting-yuen has been an active chamber musician and orchestral player, he works regularly 
with the Hong Kong Sinfonietta and the Hong Kong Wind Kamerata. He is equally 
passionate on playing the baroque bassoon and works closely with the Cammer Musicus, a 
baroque orchestra based in Hong Kong.

Ting-yuen's festival appearances include the prestigious Aspen Music Festival and 
School and the Asian Youth Orchestra. He also took part in masterclasses by international 
renowned artists such as Martin Gatt, Gustavo Núñez, Ole Kristian Dahl and Nancy Goeres.

In addition to performing, Ting-yuen is also keen on promoting the bassoon to the 
community, he was previously the chairman of The Bassoonion, a registered bassoon 
organisation in Hong Kong.

陳定遠現年二十五歲，於二零一七年被任命為上海交響樂團巴松管首席。陳氏畢業於香港演藝
學院及柏林藝術大學，師隨張安琪、金瑞以及 Eckart Hübner 教授，在學期間獲得香港賽馬會
獎學金及香港賽馬會音樂及舞蹈信託基金獎學金。

陳氏過去曾多次以獨奏者身份與不同樂團合作，包括薩爾斯堡室樂團、馬勒樂團等演出多首
協奏曲，包括胡梅爾、莫札特、韋華第、韋伯等的作品。除此之外，陳氏積極參與樂團及室
樂演出，包括香港小交響樂團、管樂雅集等。他亦對巴洛克巴松管有濃厚興趣，固定參與古樂
團 Cammer Musicus 的演出。陳氏曾參與不同音樂節及大師班如美國阿斯本音樂節及亞洲青
年管弦樂團，並受國際知名巴松管導師如 Martin Gatt、Gustavo Núñez、Ole Kristian Dahl、
Nancy Goeres 等指導。

陳氏亦致力於推廣巴松管音樂，此前曾擔任「巴松館」主席一職。
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Wong Chi-fai Anthony 
黃智輝
clarinet 單簧管

Chan Ting-yuen
陳定遠
bassoon 巴松管



Paw Man-hing Hermann joined the Hong Kong Sinfonietta in 2013 as Principal Horn.

Hermann obtained his Bachelor of Music degree with First Class Honours from the Hong 
Kong Academy for Performing Arts (HKAPA) in 2011 under the tutelage of Joe Kirtley, and 
his Master's degree in Music from the Carnegie Mellon University with William Caballero, 
with full scholarship awarded by the Hong Kong Jockey Club Music and Dance Fund.

He has played in several orchestras as guest principal, such as the Kaohsiung Symphony 
Orchestra, Hong Kong Sinfonietta (2010-2013) and the Hangzhou Philharmonic orchestra. 
He has participated in numerous music festivals, including the Pacific Music Festival (Japan), 
the National Orchestral Institute (USA) and the Asian Youth Orchestra. He has also served 
as an adjudicator in the Macao Youth Musicians Competition.

He has toured around the globe as horn principal and as a soloist, including China, Japan, 
Korea, Taiwan, Brazil, Uruguay, Argentina, United States, France, Switzerland and Portugal, 
and has worked with distinguished conductors including Fabio Luisi, Asher Fisch, Leonard 
Slatkin and Daniel Hege.

He is currently teaching at the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts.

包文慶於 2013 年加入香港小交響樂團成為圓號首席。

他於 2011 年在香港演藝學院取得音樂學士學位（一級榮譽），師從裘德禮；隨後獲香港賽馬
會音樂及舞蹈信託基金獎學金，於卡奈基梅隆大學完成音樂碩士學位，師從卡伯列羅。

他曾以客席圓號首席的身份參與多個樂團，包括高雄市交響樂團、香港小交響樂團（2010-
2013）及杭州愛樂樂團。他過去亦有參與日本太平洋音樂節、美國國家管弦樂學會的音樂會及
亞洲青年管弦樂團。他曾獲邀於澳門青年音樂比賽擔任評判。

他曾以樂團首席及圓號獨奏家身份在世界各地，包括中國、日本、韓國、台灣、巴西、烏拉圭、
阿根廷、美國、法國、瑞士及葡萄牙，在多位著名指揮的領導下演奏，包括雷西、費殊、史拉堅、
赫格等。

他現在任教於香港演藝學院。

Paw Man-hing Hermann
包文慶
horn 圓號
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Lau Cheuk-ho Frederick currently studies Bachelor of Arts in Music at The Chinese 
University of Hong Kong, majoring in classical guitar and minoring in lute under the 
tutelage of Mr. Wong Man-kam Christopher. Lau began studying classical guitar in 2009. 
In 2014, he obtained AmusTCL in theory from Trinity College London. In 2015, he received 
distinction in ATCL in Guitar Recital from Trinity College London. Studying composition with 
Dr. So Wai-hung William and Prof. Lee Wan-ki Wendy, Lau is interested in writing chamber 
music of different combinations with different possibilities. Lau deems that the possibilities 
of creativity do not lie merely in the novelty of materials, but also the ways of combination. 
Grounded in the past, Lau continues to explore the unknown spectrum.

劉卓豪現為香港中文大學音樂文學士三年級生，主修古典結他，副修魯特琴，師承黃文錦先生。
劉氏於中一開始習樂，其間於二零一四及一五年獲得聖三一結他演奏及樂理文憑。作曲師隨蘇
偉雄博士及李允琪教授，劉氏對室內樂的創作尤感興趣。劉氏相信創新的可能性並不拘於材料，
而是在於組合的方法。

Lau Cheuk-ho Frederick
劉卓豪

A Game of Banality 亦如俗戲

Scoring for a standard wind quintet, this piece is, as one may put it, a jest of banality and 
novelty. Though playful, the music raises a long-debated question in arts history. What is 
novelty, and what is banality? Apparently constructed in a ternary form, the piece, however, 
by no means is confined to a “textbook” definition. Overwhelmed by a sea of tertian 
structures, the piece, however, does not sound traditionally tonal. Here are merely a handful 
of examples of the musical experiments on banality. In short, I want to experiment with 
banal materials, formally, harmonically, or rhythmically, in this piece, and create something 
unique with banality. The idea, certainly, is not at all ground-breaking. Yet, the piece 
reinforces and builds upon the nuances of creative spectrum laid down by the neoclassical 
tradition, and incidentally echoes with a famous motto by Heinrich Schenker: semper idem, 
sed non eodem modo.

樂名之典故出自蒲松齡的《聊齋．戲術》。在原典，這四字本無特別，非深刻的概念，只是描
述的語句，大概可譯為「與民間戲法相同」。然而，我驀然察覺，文中的「俗戲」豈不與這首
作品的意念不謀而合？戲術，出其不意也。在作品中，我運用不同的作曲手法，將陳腔濫調的
音樂材料解構、再建構。花非花，霧非霧，猶如變戲法般。

COMPOSERS | PROGRAMME NOTES 
作曲家 | 樂曲介紹
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Born and raised in Hong Kong, Leung Pak-hei Alvin is currently a Year 3 Music student in 
the Chinese University of Hong Kong (CUHK). Alvin is now learning composition under the 
guidance of Dr. Lo Hau-man, and was a composition student of Prof. Wendy Lee Wan-ki 
and Mr. Ricky Tse Kin-chuen. He received second prizes in New Generation 2014 and 2016 
(co-hosted by the Hong Kong Composers’ Guild and RTHK Radio 4) with the string quartet 
Hyper Dance and saxophone octet Long Night, Short Dreams respectively; his works were 
also premiered in CUHK Bauhinia Concert 2015, 2016, 2017. His compositions have been 
performed by various Hong Kong local chamber ensembles, such as Contrast Trio, Hong 
Kong Saxophone Ensemble and Romer String Quartet. Recent works include CUHK Arts 
Museum Tin Hin-yung Exhibition Theme Song: Wandering Frog for xiao, zhongruan, guqin 
and erhu.

梁柏希先生現就讀香港中文大學音樂系三年級，曾跟隨李允琪教授及謝建銓老師學習作曲，現
跟隨盧厚敏博士進一步研讀作曲技法。於 2014 及 2016 年兩度榮獲《音樂新一代》亞軍；連
續入選 2015-2017 年《紫荊音樂會》，三度發表新作。不少作品曾被本地音樂團體演奏，如羅
曼四重奏，Contrast Trio 及 Hong Kong Saxophone Ensemble。

Leung Pak-hei Alvin
梁柏希

Martial Arts Contest on Mount Hua 華山論劍

“Is this peak the highest in the world?” How is one able to appreciate the spectacular 
scenery from the top if there are no interaction between s/he and people of similar ability? 
If it happens that one day life peak is reached, such accomplishment surely comes from all 
of you…

In this piece, “The Five Greats” in Jin Yong’s The Legend of the Condor Heroes is 
“characterized” by the five distinctive instruments in the woodwind quintet. The music 
depicts exciting martial arts contest, the tense dark-currents of characters plotting against 
each other, as well as the competitive yet complementary relationship between the 
characters.

「問世間是否此山最高」，如果沿途沒有不相伯仲的江湖中人互相切磋，又豈能攀上武藝的巔
峰，俯瞰山下美景呢？假使他朝幸而攀上高峯，也是因為你們的成就。

曲中，五件樂器分別代表「天下五絕」五位角色。樂曲描繪華山論劍中各種精彩而充滿暗湧的
決鬥與暗算，以及角色各懷鬼胎，彼此卻又惺惺相惜的玄妙關係。

Born in Hong Kong in 1993, Ray moved to Shanghai with his family in his teens where he 
was exposed to music in a wide variety of genres. In 2011, he was awarded a scholarship 
to study at the Royal Welsh College of Music & Drama, where he graduated with a BMus 
(Hons) first class, and won the Mervyn Burtch Prize for Composition. Taking his passion for 
composing further, he undertook the Master of Music course in composition at the Royal 
College of Music, London under the tutelage of Dai Fujikura, and graduate with distinction. 
Ray’s music has been programmed across UK and other countries by numerous ensembles 
and events, such as BBC National Orchestra of Wales, Cheltenham Composers’ Academy, 
Music Theatre Wales, Tacet(i), RCM Wind Ensemble and Arcomis International Brass Event. 
Ray currently works as a composer, music teacher and art administrator in Hong Kong.

梁頌然 [1993-] 是一名香港青年作曲家。頌然從上海英國國際學校畢業後 , 考獲獎學金赴皇家
威爾士音樂及戲劇學院修讀作曲系學士（以一級榮譽畢業並獲得該年度院校作曲家奬）。之後，
頌然於倫敦皇家音樂學院（RCM, London）修讀音樂碩士（作曲系），師從日本作曲家滕倉大，
並以優異的成績畢業。眾多知名的樂團及音樂節亦曾經演奏頌然的作品，包括有 BBC 威爾士
交響樂團、卓特咸作曲家學會、威爾士音樂戲劇、寂靜 (i)、RCM 管樂團及 Arcomis 國際銅管
音樂節。頌然現於香港從事作曲、音樂教學及藝術行政工作。

Leung Chung-yin Ray
梁頌然

1086 King’s Road 1086 英皇道

Exploiting a variety of timbre and unresolved chromatic harmony, 1086 King’s Road is 
a piece for wind quintet which captures the intense, yet dynamic, vivid and beautifully 
complex scenes of the Hong Kong city. The music comprises various dynamic impulses 
and subtle breaths of melodic line. The inspiration of this piece came straight to me 
when I travelled through King's road on tramway at sunset and being attracted by all the 
surroundings including the traffic, the combination of modern and oriental old buildings, 
and all the busy people on the street who come and go…

《1086 英皇道》是一首為管樂五重奏而譜寫的樂曲。 透過利用不同的音色及變化和聲，作品
嘗試捕捉香港密集卻又充滿活力的一面，把香港既美麗又複雜的城市風貌呈現出來。作品主要
由各種動態及猶如細微呼吸的旋律交織而成。 創作靈感源自一趟日落時分穿梭於英皇道的電車
旅程。在電車上，我細看著窗外的景色：繁忙的交通、舊式唐樓、摩天大廈，以及熙來攘往的
行人。
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Kev Wong is currently a senior in the Music Department of the Chinese University of 
Hong Kong. Wong concentrates in music composition, under the tutelage of Prof. Victor 
Chan, Prof. Wendy Lee and Dr. Chan Kai-young. An enthusiast of contemporary music 
composition, Wong has premiered works including A Field in Bloom, theme music 
commissioned for “A Field in Bloom: Highlights of Chinese Art to Mark the 60th Anniversary 
of the Department of Fine Arts, CUHK”, and Piano for wind quintet, performed by Hong 
Kong Wind Kamerata.

黃德基現為香港中文大學音樂系四年級生，專修作曲，師隨陳偉光教授、李允琪教授及 陳啟揚
博士。黃氏熱衷於現代音樂創作，近期作品包括為「香港中文大學藝術系六十周年書畫藏品展」
而作的委約作品《小園花放》及由香港管樂雅集進行首演的《Piano for Wind Quintet》。

Wong Tak-kei
黃德基

Scattered Spiral
Scattered Spiral is written as a realisation of an imaginary picture. Musically, this piece is 
constructed entirely upon a looping 4-chord progression, with occasional non-chord tones. 
The first movement begins and ends with the first chord. The second movement begins 
and ends with the second chord, and so on. Each movement has its distinct character 
associated with different parts of said imagery.

Scattered Spiral 一曲嘗試呈現作曲家想象中的一個畫面。音樂層面上，全首作品以四個 循環
的和弦建構，並配以一些非和弦音，首個樂章以第一個和弦開始及完結，第二樂章 則以第二個
和弦開始及完結，如以類推。樂章的不同個性正正描繪了所言之畫面。

Tang Chak-yan started to learn piano and clarinet in primary school, influenced by his 
teachers, he loves to create music. Tang first try arranging for ensembles and composing 
simple piano solo pieces in 2013. In 2016-17, Tang has a chance to arrange for and 
conduct the school orchestra. Tang currently is a composition and electronic music year 1 
student studying in Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts, under the teaching of Ms Li 
Kar-yee. Tang’s works have a wide variety, ranging from solo work to chamber and choral 
work, he also have choral and orchestral arrangements.

鄧澤恩自小學階段便學習鋼琴及單簧管，他受多位老師影響，令他自小喜歡創作音樂。 鄧氏於
2013 年開始為小型合奏組合編曲，及創作簡單鋼琴獨奏曲。於 2016-17，鄧氏有幸為中學管弦
樂團編曲及指揮其作品。鄧氏現時為香港演藝學院作曲及電子音樂系的一年級學生，師從李嘉
怡小姐作曲。鄧氏曾創作獨奏以至室樂及合唱作品，他亦曾為合唱團及管弦樂團編曲。

Tang Chak-yan
鄧澤恩

Cueva de las Manos  手洞
I was shocked by the echo in the cave, the wall painting by prehistoric human In the Cueva 
de las Manos, Argentina. The wall painting is full of handprint, it seem like they are crawling 
to the top. The hand print is full of different shades and color, just like the different layers 
and texture of music. We have been chasing for art since prehistoric time, how do we do it 
as a modern human?

在阿根廷的手洞裏，洞穴裏的回音，加上史前人類留下的壁畫，我不禁嘩然。壁畫充滿著縱橫
交錯的手印，彷彿他們不斷向上爬。手印充滿著不同的陰影和顏色，就如音樂不同的層次和織
體。古人已經開始追求藝術，現代人，又如何追求藝純呢？
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Yu Tsz-long is pursuing his Bachelor of Music degree at the Hong Kong Academy for 
Performing Arts, major in Music Composition & Electronic Music under the guidance of Ms. 
Poly Ng. He had studied Music Composition with Mr. Chan Chorkiu during his secondary 
school years. Yu is also a French Horn player, studying with Mr. Derek So since he was eight. 
Currently, Yu is a member of the Hong Kong Festival Youth Wind Orchestra. 

余梓朗現為香港演藝學院音樂學士一年級生，主修作曲及電子音樂，師隨伍巧怡老師。於高中
時期隨陳楚翹老師學習作曲，開啟對現代音樂探索之門，活躍學界創作活動，曾參與學校音樂
創藝展及作品展，並在活動中獲得獎項。除了作曲外，余氏亦是一位圓號演奏者，自幼跟隨蘇
德泰老師學習，現為香港節日青年管樂團成員。

Yu Tsz-long
余梓朗

Wu is pursuing his master degree (M.M.) at Bowling Green State University. He received 
bachelor degree in Music Composition from Hong Kong Baptist University. His primary 
composition teachers are Dr. Mikel Kuehn and Dr. Christopher Coleman. His music 
appeared in various occasions, including 2016 Joint WOCMAT-IRCAM Forum Conference 
in Taiwan; Match Making Concert and SOUND-IMAGination in Hong Kong; Acoustic 
Frontier project in New York; Zodiac Music Festival in France, and MicroOpera Project in 
Ohio. 

Wu holds LRSM in piano performance, and received Pro Musica Graduate Scholarship and 
HKSAR Government Talent Development Scholarship. 

吳藝敏畢業於香港浸會大學音樂系主修作曲，師從高爾文博士，現正修讀於鮑林格林州立大學
作曲系碩士，師從 Mikel Kuehn 博士。吳氏的作品近年於多場音樂會上演，包括 2016 國際電
腦音樂暨法國 IRCAM 工作坊聯合研討會、「創藝匯新聲」音樂會、「聲影集 2018: 香港文化」、
Acoustic Frontier 計劃、Zodiac 音樂節，以及微歌劇音樂會。

吳氏獲得香港政府頒發 2017 年才藝發展獎學金，以及 Pro Musica 碩士獎學金。

Wu Yimin Edward
吳藝敏

Sprout
The title suggests the idea of a tiny little seed can survive under only limited condition. 
The first page of the score almost exclusively set on the pitch D, it opens the exploration in 
using limited pitch material to expand the entire piece. I like the idea of reincarnation, the 
pitch D returns towards the end in a similar manner after explored other pitch materials. It 
returns with differences in tone colour and pace. 

如曲名，微小的萌芽依舊能夠在有限的空間生存。此次作品的首頁幾乎只運用了 D 音，以此為
基礎擴展了整首作品。此作品的結尾類似輪迴的想法，在變換了其他的音高後此曲又回到了 D
音，與開頭有細微的音色和節奏變化。

The Harbor Never Snows 不會下雪的港

Hong Kong is a place that never snows. So then how could people distinguish the 
differences between seasons? When I went hiking on Lion's Rock, I had recorded and 
captured in my heart the things I saw, the flavors I smelt, the sounds I heard. From the 
experience I found all these bits and pieces from the surrounding were so attractive and 
pleasing. Although the temperature may not necessarily show us the presence of winter, 
yet the subtle touch of warmth and breeze undeniably reminds me how wonderful our 
winter is in Hong Kong.

香港，是一個不會下雪的小港口，那麼，冬夏之分除了在溫度、濕度、晝夜長短之外，我們還
可以如何分辨香港的季節呢？在冬天踏上獅子山，日出而上，日落而歸，記下沿途的所見，所
聽，所感，發現冬天香港的山景原來是這麼引人入勝，原來是這麼受人喜愛，原來是這麼寒而
不冷，更是溫暖人心。
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Rita Yung is in her final year at Hong Kong Baptist University, majoring in music composition. 
She is now studying composition under the tutelage of Galison Lau, Christopher Coleman, 
and Christopher Keyes. Yung has participated at the Takefu International Music Festival in 
Japan and had lessons with Toshio Hosokawa, Isabel Mundry, and John Aylward.

Her composition, Life Is But A Dream for electronics and Zheng was featured at both 
the 43rd International Computer Music Conference (ICMC) in Shanghai and at Seoul 
International Computer Music Festival 2017 (SICMF) in Korea. She was selected as one of 
the finalists in the 2017 New Generation. Yung also earned the privilege in presenting her 
mixed ensemble work for a reading session by the members from Hong Kong New Music 
Ensemble and Philadelphia Orchestra.

翁聲雅現為香港浸會大學音樂系四年級學生，主修作曲。師隨劉詠浲，Christopher Coleman
及 Christopher Keyes。 她 曾 於 武 生 國 際 音 樂 節， 獲 細 川 俊 夫，Isabel Mundry 及 John 
Aylward 的指導。

她為箏和電子而寫的作品《浮生若夢》先後入選首爾國際電子音樂節 2017 及第 43 屆國際計算
機音樂大會，並於韓國及上海演出。她的作品亦曾被選入音樂新一代 2017 的決賽和香港創樂
團與費城管弦樂團合辦的試奏彩排。

Tony Chan Chi Long received the Bachelor Degree of Arts (Honours) in Music at the Hong 
Kong Baptist University. Currently, he is pursuing the Master of Music (composition) in 
the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts. Apart from learning composing under Dr. 
Christopher Coleman, Chan has also studied electro acoustic music and orchestration 
techniques with Prof Christopher Keyes and Dr Joyce Tang respectively. He has also 
studied composition under the American composer Mike McFerron. Chan is now studying 
under Dr. Cheung Pui-shan and Prof Clarence Mak.

In summer 2015, Chan was selected as one of the four HKBU composers embarking on 
an expedition to Xinjiang for cultural exchange. Inspirations from the Uygur music and the 
trip are gathered and presented in the multimedia concert "Trace of Silk Road" held in the 
Hong Kong Cultural Centre Studio Theatre. Two works, Barren Land and Petrichor, which 
are collaboratively composed, were performed by Collegium Musicum Hong Kong.

In 2017, Chan’s Fearing the Shadow had its premiere and won the first prize in New 
Generation 2017 at RTHK. It is an annual competition organised by the Hong Kong 
Composers’ Guild that aims at encouraging music creatively among young composers 
in Hong Kong by providing a platform for performance and exchange of musical ideas. 
In 2018, Chan was selected to the HKPHIL Composer workshop. His work Echoes of an 
infernal Voice is premiered by the Hong Kong Philharmonic Orchestra.

Chan has studied violin under Dr. Sak, Gilbert Ka-Fong. And now he is being coached by 
Ms. Ryang, Leslie Moonsun. Chan has been serving as one of the violinists of the Hong 
Kong Baptist University Symphony Orchestra.

Yung Sing-nga Rita
翁聲雅

Chan Chi-long Tony
陳志朗

Red Light/Green Light  紅綠燈

One Two Three Traffic Light, Watch Out When You Cross the Road!
As inspired by the game 'Red Light/Green Light', one of my best childhood memories, 
this piece portrays a group of children playing the game. The ghost, as first introduced 
by the bassoon, will alternate among different instruments. The ghost gradually speeds 
up shouting “red light/green light” as the children come closer: some get caught when 
they do not manage to 'freeze' themselves as the ghost looks back (anyone who is caught 
moving is out); some laughed when seeing somebody trip; some look silly while freezing. 
Finally, when a child touches the ghost, all the children run as fast as they can. 

The ghost’s last three steps will reveal who will be out.

一 二 三 紅綠燈 過馬路要小心！
這是我兒時最喜歡的遊戲，也是樂曲的靈感來源，以音樂去「玩」紅綠燈。 起初巴松管扮演
「鬼」一角，其後「鬼」會在樂器間交替出現。遊戲中，眾人會向「鬼」步步逼近，「鬼」的
節奏亦會越發急促。有人煞制不及，擺出奇怪的姿勢，甚至跌倒。遊戲的尾聲，一個小孩拍了
「鬼」一下，所有人隨即四散，「鬼」立即叫「停」，畫面再次定格。

在「鬼」邁出的最後三步中，誰會被捉到呢？
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陳志朗於香港浸會大學取得音樂文學士榮譽學位後，現於香港演藝學院攻讀音樂碩士，並隨麥
偉鑄教授和張珮珊博士學習。陳氏師承於高爾文博士，亦曾跟隨祁道緯教授研習電子音樂和隨
鄧慧中博士學習管弦樂編曲法。陳氏亦短時間跟隨美國作曲家 Mike McFerron 學習。

陳氏於二零一五年獲浸會大學派往新疆進行文化交流和音樂研究。其後於香港文化中心劇院舉
辦名為 "Trace of Silk Road" 音樂會並發表兩首與同行作曲家共同創作的作品「赤土」和 「潮
土」，由 Collegium Musicum Hong Kong 演出。

於二零一七年，其作品「杯弓蛇影」為陳氏贏得香港電台與香港作曲家聯會所合辦「音樂新一
代 2017」冠軍。於二零一八年，陳氏獲選入港樂作曲家工作坊，其作品「兇惡的迴聲」獲香
港管弦樂團首演。

陳氏曾跟隨石家灃博士和 Leslie Ryang Moonsun 學習小提琴演奏。陳氏亦為浸會大學管弦樂
團小提琴手。

FM 97.6 - 98.9 
This two-movements piece is written for all the fans of the RTHK 4. If you always stay tuned 
to FM 97.6 - 98.9 like me, I suggest you will recognise those materials in the first movement. 
The second movement is inspired by a wind quintet written by Ligeti. The RTHK theme is 
juxtaposed with Ligeti’s music.

Lastly, thanks Prof. Richard Tsang for writing the RTHK 4 theme many years ago. I love it so 
much.

這首包含兩個樂章的新作品是為四台愛好者而寫的。如果你和我一樣，把收音機調定至 FM 
97.6 - 98.9，我猜你也會認出第一樂章的素材。第二樂章的靈感來自利蓋蒂的一首管樂五重奏，
我將利蓋蒂的音樂與四台的主題曲並列而放。

最後，要感謝曾葉發教授多年前寫了四台的主題曲。我很喜歡。
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